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Uncle Sam Goes to CountyFairs Bostonian Explains Why Uncle Sam Will Plan

Bureau Is Formed for Work by Dept. of Agriculture

Transportation and Marketing of Farm Crops Will Be Given IT,

Special Attention by Government Farm Experts
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Slate of Oregon,

(City of Klamath rails, ss:
County of Klamath.

' 1, A I.. I.eavltt. Police Judge of the
city of Klamath Kails, Oregon, do
hereb) certify and attest tho forego-
ing to le the properly enrolled copy
of a rcolutlon adopted by the Com-

mon Council of said city on the 24th
day ot February, 1914.

Witness my hand nnd the seal of
city, this 25th day of February,

isnld
A. U I.EAV1TT,

(SKAM Police Judge.
I7-I- 0t

Notice lo Creditors
Heed KsLatc

Creditors of the estate ot Joseph S.
eed. decerned, are heroby notified

to present their claims, properly veri-

fied, to the undersigned, Sarah E.
S'redH, administratrix of said estate,
nt the law office of C. C. llrower,
KlnuiHth Falls, Oregon, within six
contliH from thu date of thl notice.

Dated Klamath Falls. Oregon,, Feb-
ruary 14, 1914.

SAUAH IC. SKi:i)S. Administratrix.
h

Summons
(lu Kuulty., No. 555)

lu thu Circuit' Court ot tho State ot
Oregon, for the County of
Klamath,

i:. (I. Argrnves. Plaintiff,
v.

Alexander F. Dyer nnd Mamie M,

Humors; also all other person
or parties, unknow.n claiming
any right, title, estate, lien, or
Interest lu the real citato de-

scribed lu tho complaint herelu.
Defendant.

To Alexander F. Dyer nud Mamie M.

Somers; also all other perion
or parties, unkuown claiming
any right, title, estate, lien, or
Interest In Iho real estate de-

scribed lu tho complaint herein.
Dcfendaut.

In Iho name of tho state of Oregen:
You, nud .each of you, are hereby re-

quired to npinr and answer the
amended complaint tiled against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
Tuesday, tho 24th day ot March,
1914, that being the last day ot tho
time prescribed lu the order tor pub-

lication ot this summons; and It you
full so to answer, for want thereof,
tho plaintiff will apply to the court
for tho relief prayed for la tae

about the end of the revolution, but
HiliiK won't be right hero until the
prent Kinorallon dle out, for thl
Kenerntlon Im learned trick with
gun that It will never forgot. The
only way to end thl revolution In
Mexico I to bury It alx feet under the
od."

The averaxo aaUry paid to I'lilla- -
delphla women ichool teacher I t f0
per month.

J

You Have
Been
Looking

m Fountain I'm that Mill
nlunja icfve aallafartlon ine
that doewn't leak one that liaa
a pro Jut adnplml lo your liaml

WIIV XOT THV

Waternitan's
Ideal
Fountain Pen

FRANK M.UPP
WatclinuvVer usd Jeweler

H. r. Watch Innpector

433 Main Street

complaint, wit: a. estate hnr!n nHit
cleric aald court, that

That you. you. said court 24th day ofor estate be held of
ever In or the lands described In
njIJ amended complaint, being that
certalu lot, piece parcel of land, sit
uate, lying and being In county of

and Oregon, and presented
particularly described as follows,
wit: GODARD,

north

half uortheast .notice of of Admialstrat- -

NKU ). tbo northeast quarter of!
the southwest (NE& of

' Stt'U) aud part lot two (2),
containing acres, all In section

i thirty In township thirty-nine- )

south of range nine (9). east
, ot Willamette meridian,
, talnlng In all hundreu and

twenty-fiv- e (225) acres, more or
less;
any and that title
tho plaintiff is good and

valid.
2. That you, and ot you, b

forover enjoined and barred from as-

sorting nny claim whatever in to
said any part thereof, so

to this plaintiff; and for
other aud relief as to
court seem meet, or as In
may appertain; aud for his costs and
disbursements heroin.

This summons la served by publica-
tion thereof In Evening Herald, a
dally newspaper ot general circula-
tion, published lu Klamath
Oregon, by order ot
Wm. S. Worden, Judge ot

of state of Oregon,
lu absence ot Circuit Judge

Henry U. Uunson, under aud by virtue
of tho authority by law In him vested
lu such cases, made, dated and filed
lu snld suit at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
on tho 9th day ot February, 1914,
which order requires that

In suit bo published once a
week for a period ot sis consecutive
w oeks. Tho date ot tho first publica-
tion of this summons I February
10th, 1914.

WM. H. 8HAW,
AltTHUR D. HAY.

for Plaintiff.
b

of Final Account
Index S, Page 137

In county court ot the state of
Oregon, in and the county ot
Klamath.

In the of the estate of Maude
E. Oodard, deceased,

Notlco Is hereby that the un
dersigned administratrix ot the above

The depnrtmnnt of agriculture at.io give for the money exploded the
tlfMahfn.M fa itnil.H.kln. ... ...l. Itllflntlim In t.Mllfli ,rifia mA Via..KN.UMIRMFH , UUUqblMHIUK ir-l- l , "" "" '" " .. v .. , V,., w. fc UrnT

Iho farmer throughout country t'lne" to ''' nl ltl con-ho- w

to build farm hou.e. A weekly V'!n,,0InCe l0 ltl0 honw ' "- -
operation.

bulletin I homed by the department. ,n thc pIaM ,uMte1 und whlcn
confnlnlnit a perpcctlvo and a ground i will bo ent on application to the de-Do-or

drawing of what I called nn the endeavor will b Rd.xpiilvi and convenient home. I to provide good llnea and pletulag
Thl action on tho part of the proportion that are etientltl to

partmont wa the result of tho belief (beauty In alt xtructure, and nr the
that the farm houie I the moit or ikillful deolgnlng rather
portant building on tho fans, md than additional material and labor,
that If Judiclouly expended j Any farmer applying; to the tie--In

lu planning and construction, I 'partment of agriculture, Waihtnfton,
well Jnvwlcd Jr. C. will be seupplled, free ot cot.

I For the pat year official of the de-- 1 the pcrpetl?o ground floor
partment havo been maUng an and tpeclflcatlon of a number
vmltrailou of tbl ub(ect. and, 'of farm bouaee which will be ic

other thing, thl lnvctlsa- - pared by architects In the govern t
(t!on developed that, a a rule, eJtli-t- - ervlce.
lng farm boiue are Inconsistent In'
oot with tho valuj of tin. farm and) The ordinary crew of one of the
(he lack of Improvement In them la j big transatlantic liner number Bore
too often In striking with 'than 800.
the outbuildings and farm machinery. I

The object nought arc to provide A teacher in a KmsMU school bm
(itructure ruuonablo in cost and of resigned following a "recall" of
good material, and so arranged

CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPEN AT ONCE;

HEAD COLOS AND CATARRH VANISH

In One Minute Your Stuffy Sam and
Head Clears, Sneezing and Some
Itunala; Ccavse, Dull Headache
Goes.

Try "Ely Cream Balm."
'Jet a smalt bottle anyway. Just to

try It Applr a little in tho Nostrils
nnu Instantly vour clogged nose and

air passage? of the head
will epen: you will breathe freetv:
dullness and headache disappear. Hy
morning, catarrh. cohl-In-he- or
catarrhal sore throat will disapper,

Knd such no! Get the
small bottle of "Ely" Cream Balm"
at any drug tore. This sweet, fra
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awraary.
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state, any be. may b and
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of the
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two

or part thereof;

eacti

or

the
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the Honorable

snld
county Klamath,

said sum-
mons said

Attorneys
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tho
tor

matter
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the ,ho
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with

contrast

vote
a'ber

thc

a. on the 17th March, 1914,'
the county the court

Klamath Falls, Oregon,
which time and Dlace objection, if

math there

southeast
quarter (Nft SEU). outh!

the Quarter (S!4

quarter

the
thereto

lands,
such

further
shall equity

the

county

acting the

Probate

pupils.

misery

court

or's Final Account aad of Hear-
ing of Petition for Discharge.

lu the County Court of the State of'
Oregon, in and for Klamath
County.

In tbo Matter ot the Estate of Frank
L. Felter, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that W. M.
Duncan, as administrator of tho es-

tate of Frank U. Felter, deceased, has
rendered and presented for settle-
ment, and filed in said court his final
account ot the administration ot said

for dls- - LOST
ehnrri. thn Anrll -- rirrnumjMijuM
1914. at 10 a. In
court room ot said court, at the court
houso In Klamath Falls,
county, Oregon, has been fixed
said court the time and placo for
tho settlement ot said account and
tho hearing ot said petition for dis
charge, at which time and placo any
person interested In said estate may
appear and file exceptions In writing
to the said final account and contest
the same, and show cause, it any
there be, why final distribution of
snld estate not be ordered and
tho

Dated this 24th day of February,
A. D. 1914.

W. M. DUNCAN.
of Said

h

Xotlco of Final Account
lu tho County Court ot the State ot

Oregou, for County of

In tho or tho Estato of Ira C.
Johnson, Deceased.

Notice Is given O. (J.
Applegate, ot tho es-

tato of Ira C. Johnson, deceased, has
rendered und presented for final set

and filed in sold court, bis
final accouut ot his of
said estate, and the court has
fixed the 25th of
March, 1914, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, at the
court ot tho county In
Klamath Falls,, County of Klamath,
State ot Oregon, as the time aad plaoe

grant balm dissolves by tne beat of
the nostrlU; penetrates sad heals Us
Inflamed, swollen aesabrsao wklcb

.iiuca me Bose, nead aad ureal:
clears air passa;es; stops aasty 11- -

j charges and faellnj; of --'tntlag
i ioothlnir relief comes

Don't lay awake toedtbt strmg- -
Sling for breath, with haasl ataffawt- -
nostrils closed, haw bias aad Mowbac
Caurrh or a cold, wltk rts nsxasaa
nose, foul mucooa droaatasr tmt. eta.
throat, aad raw dryaeas is
but truly

Put vntir falfk --.. .--- - - jmw oik la"Ely's Cream Balm" aad year cold
or catarrh will surely stssai

(PaidAdTertlsaiat)

amended to for has her final . ...
against yeu:

I either of order of Dated
hao or what! at 10 o'clock

house

'

25

(

or

"

m.

ot

of
of

of

of

o'clock the

should

Matter

hereby that

that
day

room court,

O. C. APPLEOATS,
of the Estate of Ira C.

Johnson, Deceased.
W. S. WILEY. Attorney.

h

HeratfsOassiMAtrs.
""""''"- - - r r.--

-

FOR RENT
'" - y
TO RENT Seven hundred aeroa la

Poe Valley; all under feaee; aboat
400 acres under aearly
200 acres now summer fallowed, ta
be seeded In the spring; pleaty of wa-
ter; house and bara; good roads;
close to school. Terms easy. Aaaly
to Tassey Stewart, box 296, Mlltoa.
Umatilla county. Ore.

estato and a petition his AND FOUNDanil hnt a.l Hv nt I
Dv. . w .. ....,, w. ........ .

m..

Klamath
by

as

a

administrator discharged.

Administrator

tho
Klamath.

administrator

tlement,
administration

Wednesday,

a
Imaieallaxaly.

itlstrssslag
seedless.

'Judgment

Administrator

cultlvatiea;

LOST Cameo brooch.
Mrs. C. K. Setts.

notify

WOOD
Is Cheaper

We are overstocked oa wood, aad
for a short time will make the ng

disuHtroua prices, deliv
crc-U-, to everybody. Extra charge
on hills. Terms, Cash.

ALL DRY WOOD
1 ft. slab wood aa.80 cord

10-l- n. stub wood 93.00 cord
10-li- i. slab wood ..... .asjts cord

ft limb wood 4.BOcrd
Hi-i- u limb wood $S.aS cord

Prices subject to change at aay
time

KLAMATH FUEL CO.,
Oatce 003 Mala. O. I

Those W.

The Herald, 60a a
To boost Klamatk eoaaty

Tav Herald to year
friaads.

Finder
Mt


